Holography is an optics technique based on wave physics and lasers with several applications at our day life. The production of holograms involves experimental work based on hands-on activities and creativity. All these elements can contribute to the promotion of experimental teaching of optics and training on holography. The hologram itself acting as a final result from a long process of research and study can enable the engagement of high school students on physics and promote the stimulus on optics learning. Taking these assumptions into account a network of schools working on holography was built involving thirty schools from all country. Holography systems were developed and several handson activities were constructed. During last sixteen years students are working on laser optics and holography producing different kinds of holograms. This study presents all holography labs implemented at schools and it will analyzed the holography systems and materials developed for students. Training strategy will be discussed and holograms obtained by students will be presented. Results obtained show us that holography can be implemented as a strategy for promoting the learning of optics and it is a particular way to involve students on experimental work and lab research. Results obtained during this study will be presented in detail and analyzed with focus on students performance. Educational results, teachers training, prizes and other positive outcomes will be discussed and compared.
INTRODUCTION
Holography was developed by Gabor in 1947 1 and it is an optics technique based on wave physics, dedicated to wave front reconstruction 2 . This technique is a 3D imaging system acting as an auto stereoscopic projection that no needs interface between eye and image 3 . The hologram is a device with strong visual impact on observer, and it can promote curiosity about 3D recording and projection.
HoloNet was created with the goal to promote experimental teaching of optics and taking into account all optics theory involved on holography, its experimental nature and the particularity that an attractive final product is obtained. In 1997 a pilot study was conducted, to evaluate holography as a strategy for education and training on optics and photonics 4 . Based on promising results, an extended research was initiate and a network of schools was create in Portugal 5 .
After sixteen years, a network of thirty secondary schools are working on experimental holography and a HoloLab was implemented at Aveiro Science Centre -Fábrica Ciência Viva. All holography systems and educational materials are developed at holography laboratory of University of Aveiro. All work is supervise with support of teachers from schools and explainers from science centre. The framework implemented in this project, involving scientists, teachers, students, parents and science communicators, has proved to be a key condition for the achievements obtained. The Educational Holography Program developed include: 5 holography systems, 6 holography techniques, 2 travel holography exhibitions, 30 holography school labs, 1 holography lab (HoloLab) dedicated for science outreach and several educational support materials. This HoloNet project has started, being oriented for schools, based on formal science learning 6 . Then it was expanded for science outreach context, based on non-formal science learning 7 . In the beginning of this project all activities were implemented at schools and dedicated to school students. Between 2001 and 2008 activities were extended to school and university students and also to general public. The activities were implemented at schools and at University of Aveiro. Since 2009 activities are implemented at schools, at University of Aveiro and at Science Centers.
EXPERIMENTAL HOLOGRAPHY
Through HoloNet, students are involved in a program with strong component on experimental work. This program runs activities in lab ambient and it deals with advanced photonics materials and laser techniques. All students are involved on optics experiments, exploring different experimental setups with the aimed to produce a hologram.
Holography Labs
This project has started with the support of 2 holography labs at Physics Department of University of Aveiro: one dedicated to education and other dedicated to research. During the last years, 30 holography labs were implemented at schools. Typically, these labs are based on 12 m 2 dark room with holography system, chemical processing table, water sink and wind fan. In 2003 a portable holography lab was developed based on 4 m 2 dark room tent with portable holography system (holokit) and 3 tubs. During last year, HoloLab was implemented at Fábrica Science Centre, based on 60 m 2 dark room with RGB laser system, advanced system, workbench, water sink, tables and holograms exhibition. 
Holography systems and equipment
During this project 5 holographic systems were developed to school activities. The first holography system was based on a 1mX1m sandbox table 8 . This system involves PVC supports for optics, microscope lens and a 1 mW He-Ne laser. It allows to work with reflection Denisyuk holograms 9 . Then, a second holography system, called advanced system, was developed. This advanced system is very popular. The system was based on 1,2mX0,6m breadboard table top, spatial filter, first surface mirrors, beamsplitter, iris, power meter, 5-20 mW He-Ne tube laser and supports. The advanced system allows to work on several holography techniques, namely reflection holography and transmission holography 10, 11 . After two immobile systems, work was done to developed portable holography systems. A low cost portable system was developed based on shoebox, sand and a 5 mW semiconductor laser. Another portable system was developed, based on bench plate, a 5 mW semiconductor laser and supports. This system, called holokit, is also very popular 12 . Both portable systems allow to work with reflection Denisyuk holograms. Finally, a special RGB laser system was developed for transmission holography. Besides the advanced system, this RGB system was also implemented at Fábrica Science Centre of Aveiro 13 , and it involves a 500 mW red diode laser, a 100 mW green diode laser, a 50 mW blue diode laser, 3 lenses and supports. Figure 2 shows two holography systems. Table 1 presents all equipments involved in the advanced holography system. 
Holography techniques
There are several techniques for holography that produce different types of holograms. The types of holograms can be organize taking into account the following features: experimental configuration, fringe separation versus emulsion thickness, type of generation, and chemical processing 14 . Relating experimental setup, reflection holography 2 and transmission holography 10 were explored by students in detail. Analyzing fringe separation on holograms diffraction patter, it is possible to verify that the majority of students produced volume holograms 15 . Given that students use bleach during hologram processing, it is possible to verify that all holograms were phase holograms 16 . Some students work on interferometric holography 17, 18 using reflection or transmission configurations. Several students work on pseudo colour holograms [19] [20] [21] and one student had work on a computer program to produce computer generated holograms 22, 23 . Some secondary students and several younger students are working on scratch holograms [24] [25] [26] . Table 2 presents all types of holograms produced by students in HoloNet. Table 2 . Types of holograms produced by students. 
Type of holograms

Holographic materials and chemical processing
Different types of emulsions are available for holography, typically presented on plate or film. After several tests the Slavich emulsions PFG-01, based on silver halide, were chosen for schools activities. Students started doing initial experiments and tests on film. When they achieved the control of procedure, plates were used for hologram registration. An extensive research has been done for processing scheme optimization. Analyzing our practical experience and literature, the processing scheme chosen uses the developer SM-6 27 and the bleach PBU-Amidol 27 , and it is presented in table 3. 
Order
Processing solution Time 
Colour Control on Pseudo Colour Holograms
In what concerns colour holography, there are different types of holograms that are possible to obtain by students, such as transmission rainbow holograms, monochromatic reflection holograms and multicolour reflection holograms. Most of multicolour reflection holograms are obtained by means of pseudocolour techniques, which require the preswelling and the appropriate manipulation of thickness of the emulsion before exposure for a correct record of different colours. The importance of this technique to Creative Holography motivated a particular emphasis on the behaviour of the emulsion in preswelling conditions, the final quality of the holographic images and the reconstructed wavelengths. The technique generally used for changing the wavelength and obtaining multicolour holograms implies the preswelling of the emulsion 28, 29 . It is necessary to soak the plate into a defined concentration of chemical products, the most well known of which is Triethanolamine (TEA), squeegee the plate, let it dry and clean the glass very well before exposing the plate to the light, which is very time consuming. The percentages of TEA used for changing the thickness of the Slavich emulsion and achieving the different wavelengths are described in Table 4 20, 30 . After reaching the correct concentration of TEA in distilled water, that is needed to get the various colours on each type of emulsion, it is possible to produce creative multicoloured holograms made with creative purposes, where the colours are used in a controlled way. After studying the conditions affecting the reconstructed colours it is possible to define a kind of "palette" that helps to select the colours applied on each part of the hologram. The emulsion can be "painted" in an expressive way with different colours not at random, but having the pre-conception of the final result. By this way it is possible to achieve multicolour holograms using TEA to change the thickness of emulsion in silver halide materials. However, the percentage of TEA in preswelling solutions used for a specific wavelength of reconstruction is not equal in all emulsions. Any spectral colour can be obtained during just one exposure, but for obtaining non-spectral colours like magenta or pink it is necessary to do more than one exposure 20,30 .
EDUCATION AND TRAINING PROGRAM
Holography is a topic with special ingredients and a winning combination. The special ingredients are science base behavior and state of the art 3D result. These two together gives us a winning combination relating physics, art and technology. Considering that inspiration is needed to produce a good hologram, we think that holography activities can engage students to improve their performance as holographers and by this way, we believe they can learn optics without realizing, which can improve their academic performance. With the idea that holography may be a key role in education and training of optics, HoloNet was created and the Educational Holography Program developed with focus on two core areas: formal education (schools) and non-formal education (science outreach).
Goals, target and coverage
The Educational Holography Program of HoloNet is devoted to the general public and to school students. Its main goal is to promote education on optics and holography, to promote knowledge on photonics' apply technologies and to promote training in holography.
The formal education branch is dedicated to school students and teachers, and its goals are: promotion of education in optics and holography, promotion of experimental teaching of optics and promotion of training in holography. The school context involves scientists, science teachers and science and art students. HoloNet at schools has a coverage of 30 high schools distributed throughout Portugal, including Madeira and Açores islands 31 .
The non-formal education branch is dedicated to general public, namely families, teenagers and university students, and its goals are: promotion of knowledge about 3D imaging and holography and promotion of training in holography. The outreach context involves scientists, explainers and the public. Holography outreach runs at University of Aveiro, at Fábrica Ciência Viva Science Centre of Aveiro, at Ciência Viva Science Centre of Sintra, at Ciência Viva Science Centre of Lagos and at Science Museum of University of Coimbra.
Framework, products and activities
HoloNet aims the implementation of a network dedicated to holography. This is achieved through a framework that includes: human resources, material resources and financial resources, and that performs knowledge transfer and product development. The human resources involves teachers, explainers and university staff, such as scientists and researchers. The material resources involves holography labs at University of Aveiro and at Fábrica Science Centre and holographic systems at schools. The financial resources involves investment, funding and profit. During the entire process knowledge transfers occurs associated to teacher training, experimental activities and students workshops. Product development occurs to support the educational program. These products are based on holography exhibitions and educational materials. Table 5 presents a summary of the framework used. All activities are implemented through the Educational Holography Program. The activities for schools have the name holography@school and the activities for holography outreach have the name holography4all. Holography@school, based on teacher training and experimental workshops for students, includes the following topics: setting up an experimental configuration, beam alignment, spatial filter manipulation, reflection holograms 2 , transmission holograms 10 , pseudo colour holograms (multi colour) 19 , emulsion preparation, holographic interferograms 17 , computer generated holograms 23 and scratch holograms [24] [25] [26] . The holography@school sessions happen at the Holography Club of the school, during the scholar year and it involves students and a supervisor teacher. The groups of students fluctuate between 3 to 5 for students that want to be involved on a holography research school level project, or the group can be between 20 to 25 for students that just want to be introduced to holography and want to try to do a hologram. The holography4all sessions operate in four different themes: "holography on the go" 32 , "holographer per one day" 33 , "open lab" 34 and "summer courses" 35 . "Holography on the go" mission is to take holography near the families, students and general public. With portable holography lab, based on holokit, it is possible to travel to science fairs, open spaces or shopping malls, and involve public to produce simple reflection holograms. This activity can involve a group of 5 persons per hour. "Holographer per one day" is an activity that runs on one saturday per month and during two weekdays per week at the HoloLab of Fábrica Science Centre of Aveiro. During this activity, participants will be holographers per one day, and they can produce a hologram for themselves. This activity is dedicated to families, students and general public, and it can involve a group of 15 to 30 persons per 2 hours. On "open lab" day, school or university students can visit the holography lab of the university and a group of 5 to 10 students can produce a hologram during 90 minutes. During one week on "summer courses", a group of 3 high school students can stay at the University of Aveiro campus to attend an advanced course on experimental holography. There are 3 different courses for 3 students each, dedicated to reflection holography, transmission holography and scratch holograms. During these courses students will follow research topics and will work near scientists, thus they have a life experience in a research environment.
4.
RESULTS
The work done during the last years show us that the results obtained can be organized in different subjects.
As educational results, we have obtained:
-2250 holograms with very good 3D images. These holograms were constructed by school students.
-2 prizes for HoloNet team, one earned in WONDERS International Science Festival 36 and one earned in Ciencia en Acción Iberia peninsula and America Latin Science Festival 37 .
-15 prizes for students earned in National and International Young Scientists Contests.
-1500 students were involved in advanced holography educational projects.
-5000 students were involved in holography activities.
As structural results, we have obtained:
-the implementation of 30 holography labs at schools (one in each school), where 16 are based on advanced systems and 14 are based on portable systems.
-the implementation of 1 HoloLab at Fábrica Ciência Viva Science Centre, containing 1 advanced system and 1 RGB system.
As product results (exhibitions), we have obtained:
-the construction of 1 holography exhibition containing: 7 artistic holograms, 1 space for workshops dedicated to scratch holograms and 2 videos screens. This exhibition was sold for Science Centre of Cabo Verde.
-the construction of 1 holography traveling exhibition containing: 9 artistic holograms, 1 portable hololab, 3 interactive exhibits, 1 video screen and 1 space for workshops dedicated to scratch holograms. This exhibition is to rent for shoppings malls.
As product results (educational materials), we have obtained:
-the construction of the holokit 12 . This kit is dedicated to outdoor holography activities and it enables the production of simple reflection holograms.
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-the construction of 1 educational CD dedicated to optics and holography 38 .
-the construction of 1 educational video content dedicated to reflection holograms 39 .
-the construction of 1 educational guide dedicated to Experimental Holography 40 .
As results of promotional material, we have obtained: -1 website 31 .
-1 facebook page 41 . Figure 4 shows some results obtained. 
CONCLUSIONS
In general, students got very enthusiastic and curious about optics and holography. Some scientific skills and personal attitudes have been promoted such as team work, problem solving, scientific inquiry and self-confidence. An interdisciplinary effect has been achieved linking different areas of knowledge like physics, chemistry and visual arts. The majority of students had been engaged on holography activities and they participated on holograms production actively. The majority of students worked on advanced holography projects doing research at high school level. Some students from art courses had completed art projects for holography. The HoloNet project had a significant impact in the laboratories of schools. A diversified number of educational materials were produced. Holography and 3D imaging are subjects that fascinate the public and hologram exhibitions results in a efficient way to get revenue.
Relating the groups that have started working on experimental holography a increase on students optic's concepts has been achieved namely on reflection, refraction, absorption, interference, diffraction, vision, image formation, laser light and waves. Students' knowledge showed a significant increase on holography concepts namely on theory of holography, differences between holography and photography and holographic applications. Some students have joined the Physics Club of their School and others have started a Holography Club in their school. In general, students get strong training on experimental holography. Taking into account school feedback, we may conclude that holography can promote the learning of physics.
Relating the groups that have been involved on outreach activities, the promotion of scientific culture has been achieved with focus on science learning and public understanding of science. Taking into account families feedback, we may conclude that enthusiasm and curiosity about holography was stimulated and science engagement was fostered.
In conclusion, experimental holography at high school teaching may be considered an efficient tool for contextualised teaching of optics and holographic technique can be a strategy to engage the public into scientific contents.
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